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A ServicePromise
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service
of havinga documented
In thisunit,we willexplorethe importance
focus,whichis referredto as yourservicepromise,i.e.,howyou intendto
hasa missionand
stayfocusedon the thirdring.Perhapsyourorganisation
andsupportyour
Yourservicepromisemustcomplement
visionstatement.
missionandvisionstatement.However,it also needsto
organisation's
clearlytargetwhatservicethe customerwill experienceat yourbusiness.In
aboutthe
manyways,yourservicepromisebecomesyourguarantee
servicecustomerscan expectto experience.
"The first and most important step toward
outstanding service is developing a
service promise.Overlooking the promise
to your customersand rushing headlong
to improve service is always a mistake."

WilliamH. Davidow
TotalCustomerService

Simplyput, your seruicepromiseshould
answerfhesefour basicquestions:
1. What do your customers want?

2. How are you going to deliver what they
want?
3. How are you going to do it better than
your competition?
4. How are you going to stay in the thirdring of service? How are you going to
give your SCOTLAND'SBESI SERVICE?
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Whatcan a ServicePromisedo 4lr
for You?
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Thedevelopment,
implementation
andmanagement
of a servicepromiseis
a seriousact of leadership.
you
Once
implement
it you mustact in waysthat
makeit comesalive.In otherwords,onceyou'recommitted,
you'vegotto
"walkthe talk".lt becomesthe "lens"throughwhichyouviewinternaland
externalservice.
A servicepromiseis important
for the followingreasons.
It providesa clearfocusthatis intended
to bothinspireanddirect.
It articulates
the promiseyou maketo yourcustomers.
It allowseveryoneto knowwhatis important
andwhatwill be
measured.
. lt providesa common,corporateor departmental
criteriafor decisionmaking.

An effective service promise should:
/ be clear,concise,understandable,
yet
memorable;
/ communicate
whatyou intendto do to
satisfyand keepcustomers;
/ be consistent
with yourcorporate
missionandgoals;
r' answerthe question,"Whyshould
customerschooseyou?";
/ be perceived
as meaningful
and
achievable
by youremployees.
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Howto DevelopYour ServicePromise
Ask:
want?
. Whatdo yourcustomers
Whatdo theYvalue?
andyourteam)meet
. Howcanyou (yourcompany,yourdepartment
Whatwill your
andexceedtheseexpectations?
BESTSERVICEbe?
o Whatcanyoudo thatis uniqueandbetterthanyourcompetition?

ExamPlesof Seryice Promises
yourstaywithus we willendeavour
1. We promisethatthroughout
to meetthe highstandardsyou expectfrom HolidayInn Crowne
Plazahotelsand resorts.However,shouldanythingnot be to
pleasedo not hesitateto tell us' Justcallthe
yoursatisfaction,
buty Managerwho will makeeveryeffortto put thingsrightas
service.We call
you are noiexpectedto payfor unsatisfactory
Promise.
thisthe HolidayInn Hospitality

2. At all timeswe will providean efficient,friendlyand helpful

staffare
serviceto all our customers.Our dedicated,well-trained
and
suggestions
to our customers'
to listening
committed
commentsin strivingto exceedtheirexpectations.

3. we recognisethat youthe customerare important.In

this oui aim is to provideyou with qualityservice,
recognising
and
staff. Management
provi-ded
O! friendlyand knowledgeable
andto provideyou
staffare on handto answeryourquestions
withthe qualityproductyou cometo expect.We alsowelcome
you mayhaveto enableus to
anycommentsor suggestions
provideyou with an evenbetterservice.
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Your Service promise
Describethe seryice you provide

How will you exceedtheir expectation?

what canyou do that is uniqueandbetterthanyourcompetition?

Nowre-organise
this informationto form your servicepromise
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ServiceStandards
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the ultimate
of yourservicepromiseprovides
lf theaccomplishment
provide
thesign
andservicemeasurements
servis{ganOaros
destination,
journey
howmuch
poststhatallow';;" 1" kno* *f,"re you are on your
fartheryou haveto go.

and
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What are service standards?
service.They
Servicestandardsdetailhow youwantemployeesto provide
you knoware requiredto not
resultsand behaviours
arethe performance
T.heyare
expectations'
me'et,but alsoexceedyourcustomers'
to knowhowmuchof
thaiallowyouremployees
guidelines
fundamental
theycontributeto the
*h"t,
-nty howwell,and by when.Justas importantly,
of the serviceindustry'
professionalism
Why are theYimPortant?
of whatis important'
withan understanding
. Theyprovideemployees
. Theyset targetsfor accomplishment'
of service'
. Theyencourageconsistency
. Theycan helpidentifywhatshouldbe rewarded.
. Theyenableyouto measureyourscoTLAND'S BESTSERVIGE'

lf is most importantto have standards:
.

TOdEIiVErSGOTLAND'S BEST SERVICE thAt W1IIAIIOW

you to exceedcustomerexpectations'
. To ensurework practicesare deliveredconsistentlyto a
high standard.
o ln high risk/safetYsituations.
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of yourservicestandardslistthe key
To assistyou in the development
wordsin yourServicePromiseand describethe serviceyou intendto
deliver.Add any othersrequiredto helpyou achievescorLAND's BEsr
SERVICE.

SERVICE
e.g.Friendly

EXAMPLEOF ACTIONS
TO PROVIDETHE
REQUIRED
SERVICE
All staffto smileand immediatelY
guestsbeforeguest
acknowledge
haschanceto sPeakto them
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is criticalto the deliveryof yourServicePromisesinceit is the
Measurement
servicetoolthat helpsyou answerthesetwo keyquestions:
. Howarewe doing?
. Howcan we get better?

Howto Measure
onlywhat'simportant.
youaremeasuring
. Ensure
qualityandservicequality.
. Measure
bothtechnical
too much.lt willdistractyoufromtaking
. Don'tattemptto measure
actionon thosethingsyoushouldbe measuring.
corrective
to your
. Chooseto measure
thosethingsthatareimportant
customers.
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Measurement
ldeas
Somemeasurementideasfor servicequality Which of thesewill
include:
work best for your
business?({l
Serviceaudits
Customerexitsurveys- internal
Telephone
callsto customers
Focusgroupswithbothemployees
and
customers

Management
observations
Mystery
shoppers
Customerfeedbackcards

Focuson Feedback
log
Other

1
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On Behalfof our Gustomers
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Your Service Promise
(keYwords)

Customer
Expectations

Seryice
Standards

Measurement
Ideas

In Summary
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SERY'CEPROMISE
The promiseYou make to customers'

SERY'CESTANDARDS
How employeesare going to deliver on your promise.

SERY'CEMEASUREMENT
How are we doing?
How can we get better?

CONTINUOUSIMPROVEMENT

Canyou Afford not to FollowUP?
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1. Get employeesinvolved
for customerexpectationsMakea habitof askingemployees
Both
needand howcantheybe delighted.
whatdo customers
cantellyouwhattheyexpectand
internalandexternalcustomers
to what
you havefor listening
arethe bestresources
employees
customersexpect.
shouldbe.You'llbe surprised
whatthe standards
Askemployees
bar."
howhightheysetthe "performance

2. Practicewhat you preach
Setthe examplefor whatyourservicepromiselookslikein action'

. Beconsistent.
and
theenthusiasm
. Useyourservicepromise
as a toolto inspire
BESTSERVICE.
energyof yourstaffto delivertheirSCOTLAND'S

3. Sef standards
energy,theyneed
. Whilea servicepromisefocusesyouremployees'
to knowhowthey shouldbehaveon a day-to-daybasisto ensurethat
bar"that
arethe "performance
the promiseis kept.Standards
haveto meetandexceedin orderto deliveron your
employees
servicepromise.
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4. Communicate
o

As soonas employees
are hired,makesuretheyknowyour
servicestandards.Too oftennewstaffare orientedto
operating,
safetyandfacilitystandards
whireeducating
themaboutservicestandards
is neglected.Remember,
unlessyou explainto an employee
whatfriendliness
looks
likeandsoundslikein youroperation,
theywillusetheir
owndefinitionand it mightbe verydifferentfromyours.

1. ldentify what needs to be measuredand implement
measurementtools
Again,get employees
involved.Theycan helpyou identifywhat
getsmeasuredand how.
6. use servicecycle analysisas an improvement tool
a

Getyourteaminvolvedin usingservicecycleanalysisto identify
prioritychanges,newstandardsandwaysto measureservice.

7. Rewardand recognise employees
a

Onewayto ensurethat standardsare
consistently
met is to rewardthose
employees
who consistenfly
deliveror
over-deliver.

Use fhese in your action
planning now !

8. Trainto standards
a

Allemployees
shouldbetrainedto standards
thattranslate
into
SERVICEExcellence
for everycustomer.

9. Revisitstandards
o

Standards
willneedto changeas yourcustomers'
expectations
change.Makesureyouhavean "evergrowing"practicein placethat ensuresyour
standards
are helpingyou stayin the third-ring.
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o An enhonced experience for our clienlele
. A commitment to prolect ond cqre for the environmenf
o An enduring efforf fo mqinfoin lhe highesfslqndordsof quolily ond
good proclice
. An effective demonslrotion of lhe high esleem wilh which we

regordour customers,
by poyingdllentionlo lheircommenlsond
impfemenlingtheirsuggeslions
whereverpossible.

'r Weflmolivoled,highlyfroinedstoffwho considercoferingo "reol
coreer"ond oim for lhe lop of theirprofession.'

Efcgcrce wtlhotil Atrogottce - Exccf,ance wllhod Excers
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Seruice Promises
Our Promiseb to develop
A prompl ond responsibleserviceof oll our locolionsolong fhe conol
l0O%woshingfocilifbsworking 100frtof the fnre dwing yourvisil
Ihot if lhere's o problem dulng your vbll we willrespondlo you withht
Zlhrsond whereyerpossibleresolvell dudng lhol lime

Servheby frbndlyond knowledgeoblesfoff
qnd fulwe of the Coledonlon
A commitmenfto fhe preservollon
Conolfor everyoneof ow cuslomenh orderlhot we con provHeyou
wilh voluefor yourlicencefee,enllcey.oufo refurnond lell yow
frlendsond lo cementlhe Mure of the ColedonkrnConolinfothe
new Mtlennium
il.JA.hqfeb-a7.

Our prombe b to provlde o unklue fiiendly ond professbnolservlce
lo oll our cusfomenr
h order thot we con feel confident Frhelphg fhem choosethe tighl
gift for lhol specbl penon
Customersotbfoctbn b olwop guoronleed.
eyleglvryry
We prombe to provHe:
A servlcewhich b run from the heort ond lntuilion,providedby fiiendly
,opproochobfe ond helpfulstoff
Totol commilmenl lo encoutcrgkrgsloff lo moxknbefhef oblily ond
skillsso os to enst re quolity lo you os o cusfomer.
Providhg quollty prodrrctsin whichever fiefclswe provHe whelher ll be
odvice or help h fhe chobe of o glfl we ore olwoyshere to rnokeyou
our customer enfoy ond feel reloxed oboul behg o hoppy shopper
%,lll*Jt-g|d',fr,frwre

Ourprombeb to provHeo uniguelivelyond reloxingotmosphere
h
lhe renownedbor ond reslouont of Invernes,fhe copilol of the
Highlonds
Weprombethe hbhesfsfondordof servlceftomounefficienl,fiiendly
ond cheerfulsfofflo ensrrefhof youhovelhe besl"Hooleyln lhe
H(ghlonds"
In orderlhol we cqn mokeyow vbitone to remember.Weore
conlidenfthot youwlllenfoyo dellclousmeolfromourexfensive
menu
whle enioytrgotr livenighflyenlertof,rment.
"JohnnyFoxes- *n"Lihe crockb mtghty"

